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TECH TRACKMEN DOWN MASS. STATE 
IN CLOSE MEET AS RECORDS FALL 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MARCH 6--
NO 17 
FRAMINGHAM-W. P. I. JOINT CONCERT 
AND DANCE COMING SOON 
Hatch and Ashwell Of Tech and Stepat Of State Create New 
Marks 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Servieee. 
Rev. OUver M. Frazer. 
4 :15 P . M.-Swimminr, U. S . 
O. G. A. ( Away.) 
To Be Followed By Concert With Girls' Glee Club a Week Later 
at Framingham 
McGRATH TAKE llURDLES -
SrATER WI N BOTH MILE ANU 
1000 IN TATE C.\GE 
NEWS STAFF TO 
BE GUIDED THRU 
YEAR BY LEACH 
4 ·30 P. M.- Intram. Bowlin&' 
L.X.A .. S.O .P . 
Basketball. Conn. State &t 
Stom. 
WED., MARCH 6-
9 :50 A. M.-Cho.pel Service. 
Rev. Oliver M. Frazer. 
R ·ntrtl:. lCJpplecl rt• till' l't>• h tral'!, 
t.•am <ltliL'ncrl .\ l as~at•huwtt-. Slntc, :i'l· 
:!I Ill a hel'lit· meet u l tht• State eng, 
lo-t :-,tturlla•· 1 hi-. victnrr markcol a 
tillllll: 'l11~c tu \\'un:c:stt·r', nunt too 
unl.' slut tra,·k ~11 un. Three ne\\ 
n•tur•ls were m.atlc twn ul the:«- hy 
ft·ch "'' n, all(l anothl.'r n•co rcl equalled 
g, l ll all'h and (~ il .\ shwl•ll ol Tech 
Tech News Association Elects 
Staff Officers For the 
Ensuing Year 
4 :15 P . M.-Freshman Swim· 
mine Meet, I onlca. 
4 :SO P. M.-Band R ehearsal. 
4 :SO P . M.- lntTamural Bowl· 
tnr T .U.O .. P .S.K. 
anti \\'allv Stepat nf Slltlt.' wer.: rc· 
,pun,ihlo: for tht• t•s tnhli,hin )! of the 
Ill'" rt•t'•tnls llatdt ·Cl a n~w l'ullege 
.uul t~t.:c mark in the :JOO.vnrtl nm nne! 
tlt•d the t "'ung rt:curcl 111 the 3.-~) a rd 
tla-h .\~hwdl "ma-he~l tht: fl.'t'urd in 
the (j(l(l, "hilc Su:pat , of !-'tate. set a 
ntw stnntlarrl in t ht• 1000 )•nnl run 
. \ t . t 111<'ct111J: of th1: TEt'll :\ E \\'S 
.\ sstlrlrtllllll on Frula v, :\ lnn•h I , the 
nnnual dt•C tiUIW 11 f tha t lw1dv were 
ll.trtl \\ ••rk an• I hnlh'st t•llnrt 
"ere fl'\\ a rd.·• I in tl.t• .1•h·.1nu m•·n t of 
th~ ~t.11 1 «l that the! .;Ju>C~ u1 thl· u niur 
stall .1n• nuw to toe lillc•l II' mt'tnher:. 
oi till' tin•" nf 1031i In tum mcmlwr ... 
•H t ill' pri"'cnt Supluunul <' dnss t•um 
tHI,,., tht• .luniur ~ul!T fnr t lw t•nm ing 
\'Ctlr 
Tin 1'1~1' 11 '\ E\\'~ will h, .:uult•d 1n 
THURS., MARCH 7-
9 :!>0 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. Kapriel Bedroa.la.n. 
4 :SO P . M.-Glee Club Rehean· 
o.l. 
4 :31) P . M.- Intram ural Bowl· 
Inc S.A E.-T.X. 
FRI., MAROB 8.-
9 :CO A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. Ko.priel Bedroaian. 
6 :SO P . M.-IntramurtJ Bowl. 
Inc P.G.D .-Friarl. 
C.1in ins: nn earlv ll.'ad in the 600, 
,\ shwC'll maintaint.'d hi' acl\':tntage to 
dt•it-at Shaw, capt:lin of the ~ta lesmen 
,mtl tvlwltler ul the ulcl ret·onl .hh 1Ls t·uu r .,. this coming yt•a r hv Cltntun 
\\t·ll\. tunc was I m1nu t~ Ill 1.{) ~•·t'On•ls. g l,e:wh. ;Jil. 01 Spnn.:lit l•l ,1 F.ditnr 
L ''"IlK t he old recurol uf I m1nute, 21 111.c'hlcl !.tach, 11 mrml·t.•r nl Tau 
;1 HI !«'t'tmrl~ Bt•tn 1'1 .tnd Theta t:psilun Omt•ga fra 
8 :00 P. M.-Mualcal Olub J oint 
Concert and dance with 
Framlnrham Sl.ate Teachen 
Collq e, at l'ram.lnc ham. 
In the 300. Ed lla t<'h cnme from t he tl·rn ii iC'i 1s .ldvnm·c•l trum JUnior 
r(·tlr with a hri lhant ~purl to overcome c<l llMKh•p l•> h u> prt•sent n tl1cc. 
l>11lthv uf Rln Le lw ~t·vcral )'ards. l~d 
SAT., MARCH 9--
Interc:olle(ia te Swimmin( Meet , 
Middletown, Conn. 
8 :16 P . M.-Bwsketball, Tech 
va. Providence a t Alumni 
Gym. Dant in&. 
o·lnl'l<t·d 3.j seconds llnL to lower the ll amlt l :\ P1e rson of I Ia rtford , Con 
n·t·t.r-1 IJ\ three· ten th uf 11 ~et•und. The ncclii'Ul, .tnrl n mt:mher ul Phi Sil,'llla 
~Pl'''''' <uphomnre al-.> a nnexed an 
utht r wm in the 3."~rarol cla~h tieing 
tht• t·nllrgt• rcc·orri Jn t hl§ ln~t event 
Stall' unexpected!\• h><lk o,ccond and 
thirrl place~. 
'In complr•te 1't•eh's triumph )aek1e 
(;, rmnine took ti r!' l plat'<.' in t he high 
Jump. Bill :'lllsc\'e th h~aved the ~hot 
KapJl:l tratcrmty L<.«umcs the d utie!: 
nf \lanu.:mg Ecbtnr. PHn P !'lark of 
llrulg<'JIHrt l onncct u:ut, a ml·mbcr of 
'I ht·llt l'p~1lun Omega frn tcmtl)' IS to 
.:uiolt the ft n11nrial JIWgrt•q, uf t.he 
XEW~. onrl the otltu• uf cirt ula twn 
munngt•r nf t he husiuc~~ ~wiT i, to he 
held h)· Carleton \\' Borden of t>an 
l{lvt'r who is Jumor cia" prc•idenl and 
MON., MARCH U -
,9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
P rof. Z. W. Coombe. 
4 :SO P . M.-Glee Club Rehear· 
sal. 
' :30 P . M.-IntrllJllur&l Bowl· 
lnf A.T.O.·P .S.K . 
p·1t II feet I inch fnr nnnt her win, nml 
I ' 1 , 'I (' h 1 h u \en· Mti\ e man un the l'ampus apt at· .. ,, c .rnt t'tutquer('( 1n t e 
!l.i·\'ilrtj high hurdlt~ Other lilt mlx:rs of the !-Cil iur staff in WOODWARD NEW 
PREXY OF 1937 ·1· l h . r '\' p J t•htrlc Reginald i\ ~1orrill, Worcester 
J k. (' · k rl . h .\ sMiliO l t' l~dttor : Harry T . i\mlc r~;on o 
II ('Oil1Jl i tl' l c •mnng o r ' I . . . r 
rw 1e oermame too · u ~ct·on 111 t c . • . 
'!" 1 h ' h h _. 1 L' , 1 ~·l ulr llelmro. News l~dttnr, nntl Ceo. i\ , .~·I' nrc tg u r., e~ . .,n mmy ·' cncnw • f K ,, , II h 
I I h. 1 · h 300 1 .. h ~hl'n\ Ill o ecnc. ,, cw omps 1rc Buck, Secretary; Carew, Treas-
urer; Fuller. Historian For 
Second Term 
II Ill'-'! l trt tn l c ·YOre na• . . 
l'rnu•·l'l llarvc" cl1d hkewi<.e in the Set r~ ta ry. 
I(I(XI, while Jack \ lc-Grath wun a .econd Th~ Jlalante 111 t ht. ~ b \\'S ~tatT is 
111 the high JUIDP Bu•ult • ;\<!<istant~ John II I hapman 
The summa ry 
a:~varcl high hurdles \\'on 1)\· jack 
~ft·(~ro lh, Tech . 2nd, .lal•k1c Genna in, 
'I t·,·h: :\rcl, \Villani 1!!1\'n llln, Stat<'. 
Tunt•, fi ~ec llnl. · 
:J;).varcl rla~h \\'un h) Etl" "' Hatch. 
TtTh 2nrl, Ted Guenarrl, S tate. 3rd, 
Hill Lt>ightun, State 1 ime. 12·10 sec 
ITi~" t•ollcge recnrri I 
:\110 ,·nrtl run \Yon hy Jo:d\\ tn Hatch, 
·lu·h 2nri, )ark l)ohh,·, State; 3rd, 
Sammv :llenco", T ech T ime. 35 sec. 
lint !New cage and culli:ge record.! 
(\()() \'ard run- Won lw (;i lhert 1\s h· 
Wt•ll Tech: 2nrl. Glen Sh.aw, Sta te: 3rd, 
ja .. k Dobby, S t.ate Time, 1 mm 10 1-10 
"'C I~ ew cage rcrord I 
11100 yard run \\'(JO by \\'ally Stepat, 
~tatt 2nd. W illard GJ!Iette S tate. 3rd 
l'r;uu·iq llan·ev. Terh Ttme, 2 m in 
·~~ 5 I 0 !<et' ( :\ e w cage record ) 
:\lilc run-T ied for firr.l . \\'ally S tepa t 
ami W illard G ille tte, bot h of S ta te; 
3rt!, Rtty Procto r, S tate. T ime, 4 min. 
,;; •cl' nat 
,f ~\\amp~('C>tt. anrl Curl S Otto of 
~outh Jlncllcy 
Julllllr g fli LMS Haynw nfl B. J o rdan In the Sophomore ckl'tiun!l o r las t 
l{t'''<' rc . .John B. Suttt!Te. Waterbury, \\' t•dnt'~thl ), Dano Woodward of Bloom· 
t'onn . l larold l. Joh r1~un , Jr , Or clham : field, N J ., wns elec ted Prc~i<lent with 
(, ;\lorrl'!m Sm ith, \\'11•h mgt11n, D r : Jarl Cnrl,on nf Worce~tcr running a 
l lann \\' \\'ootlward, llloumfielrl, N ) • dose ,e,·tmcl Randolph Buck uf Port· 
anti l hnuncey D Chad wick of Ran lantl, ~l c., wa s made Secre tary and d•llllh \ 't 
1 h•s staff accepts full r~'pon~ibili ty \\' illinm I~ Corew of \Vorce&tc r, hecame 
from the olrl Senior s tall which now Tn•a•un' r Henry S. 11 ulle r of Wn~h· 
pns~l's IJIIt of the p icture. Leonard G ingl!Jn, () <.;., wtt~ clec tctl II istorinn fu r 
ll umphrey of Marblehead, the Edito r· the fourth ensuing term 
1n·• hil'f for t he past year, has done an T he elec tion for V1ce·Pre•irlcnt will 
u<hmrahle JOb in guidtn¥ the in terests 
uf the TECH :-IEWS. Probab ly no he thi'l c"ming Wednesday from. the 
rcmaimng ron testan ts fur Pres1rleot 
one in the pas t his turned his e ffo rts 
o.nrl one man to be nomina ted from 
•o t·omplctel r towa rds t he t.n~k of im b 1 I[ h· t he llnor The!<t> men are Rnnrlolph provmg the paper M 11 !1 .en ump r' reswell . Worcester , Jorl Carlson, 
rcy T hrough his effort8 the NEWS 
l \Vnrct••tt>r; James Moore. Holyoke, and has sponsored spo rts rallies, s t uden Richa rt! L yman, Worceat.cr. drive•. c·ampus activities in general and 
11ll in all ha s become a vital orga n o r 
\\' P . I E rlt tor. II \'ictor Leckie, Jr . as Busi· 
- 1§1 
CHARI\IS TO BE 
PRESENTED TO 
PEDDLER STAFF 
GLEE CLUB IS ALSO ACTIVE IN 
CONCERTS 1\ T HOLIJEN AND 
FRt\NKL.lN LAST WEEK 
T he \\' I' I l\1 u~lt'al club~ "ill l'Oill· 
h i11c with thl' nirt 's Glee dub of 
Frn111in~:hnm ~tn tc Tear hcrs l'ollegc 
Designs Are Being Considered t ht~ month Ill tlw pre!<entntion or lWO 
At Present For Seniors Jnin t •·•mH·rts The concert in From· 
and Juniors lllgham \\Ill he h,·Jtl o il 11ritlll\' ('Vtning, 
__ Murrh , th On the followmg Jfridny 
Fnr ~~·H·rnl \Cnrs tht.' s totT of lhc c:wnin~ . Mnrt·h l.'ith, the p rogrnm will 
" Pt•drllt•r" hu l'<.'cn promisl•tl t•hnrms, !Jc repeated 111 Worcester in the Alumni 
l>ut nlwnvs with the eonditiou, " if tlw rc grmuu~ium . 
~~ m nncy l!nnugh left ." It ha~ hcen On the prn!(rmn tht!re will he ~cvcrnl 
rn thl'r d1~ppointing to the- •uhnrrt inntl.' ~telecti!1n ~ bv group~ of indivtdual and 
members nf the staff to finrl t'I.I Ch rtnr t·nmbincd numht;~ of the two glee 
tha t t here 1~n' t sufficient found Th~rc duh~. als;J SC \!.'ml specialties 1ncluding 
IS nn honor t•unnrctetl "'th 11 po-.111111 the Tt•ch \ 'nr• ity Quartel. The com· 
on the s taff, hul it som ettmcs docs no t hined C'luh'l will re,>rescn l a churus of 
f>WV~ t•tw u)!h of an incentive lo r wnrk over one hundred voices. 
Theile fu t·t ~ wl'n• t'unsiflc rt•fl thi11 year l~ollowln.: th t• t•oncert presenta tion 
and it wns d<•ritlctl lhat. un itl•m fn r the re will he dancing until midnight 
•·hann~ wuulrl ht.• mrorporatecl in to tht• to tht mus1c of Tech's "Doyntonians" 
hutil:l' t Tht rlt·~i~ns fo r thc~c arc hcing R<'freshments will be served to tnl'm 
t·un,ult•rt•d nt p rt·"'-•nt Channs will be herl> of lluth dubs during lhe intemus-
t•r• ot>ntt·d lt1 nil m<•mlwn. o f the senio r sion pen<><! \Jetween the concerl and 
and JUIIwr ' tails. l l(!lh hu~in~ss and the dancin~: 
ed it •1rial, 1f. 111 the o pinion of the J o in t concert a nd dance afTai r11 held 
1£rliwdn ·<' hi<•f n.nd llus iiH!SS Mnnn~er. 0 11 the H ill iu the past. ha ve IJccn ve ry 
tlw men have earned the ri11hl to wcnr l' ntoyublt' l.'venings of varied en tertain· 
it. ment This year will be no exception, 
lt i'l I>Chcvcd thal t he knowledge "0 let's all a"'ist tht' musical clubs in 
that charms are to be pre ~nterl will making Jlnday evening, March 16\.h, 
pn>v~ an lnlocntivc to harder wurk anrl one to be remembered for its good tin&· 
m .. rc l'lm st•tcnllous e iTort on the port 111g, gay dam·ing and a general &ood 
uf ~ tnll nwmlwrs Also h is hoped H time. 
w11l JHUYt' a ~:oal lo 17rcshmcn nnd 
Sophmnnrt'l> lfl r nrn n po'lition 0 11 the 
junior ~toiT 
NEWMAN'S MAKE 
MERRY AT BALL 
Held At Town House Thursday; 
Ed. Murphy Furnishes Music 
T hur ala~ e vcning markl!d anuthcr <>f 
the many • une~~ful dances helrl by the 
,\:e\\ man C' luh The nnnunl fonnal 
dance, ht•ld al the T own llou~e. wa11 
n t ~.ended lw more than filty t•ouplcll. 
The gav t•rrJwrl and the ext·ellcnL music, 
furni, hed fu r the occasion hy fl:d 
;\lurphy's orchc-~tra. were the bright 
spot~ of the e••ening. 
The rlanrc committee, under the 
direction uf J ohn 1 Power, )r , i5 t.o be 
conllrotulnted fo r the ir splendid work 
Other memhers of the committee were 
J ohn O 'Shea, Raymond Des Hochers , 
Ernes t Krippcnrlorf, and John Ca o;e y. 
Pa trons fo r the evening included 
PreSident and .M rs Earle. Father Sull•· 
van, Dr Rums, Profe!'!:tlr and Mrs 
!lowe, P rofes!:tlr and Mrs. Roys, nnd 
Profe~<~or nnrl Mrs Morgan. 
NOTICE 
Ti~ketll mtty be ohlainerl from mcm· 
l.wrs of the (;lee Club o r your Cra tc rn ity 
rcprc.~enta tive whose name will be 
posted. 
On Tuc~dav evening, February 2.'), the 
<:Ice Club of Worcl.'ster Polytechnic 
J ns litute, a ct•umpanicrl by t he "floyn· 
tonianR," took a tri1> to Franklin for 
onolher of the dub's conwrts. T he con· 
<"Crt was wC' II received oncl a large 
audience ollenrled. 
The cluh sang three groups of th ree 
•election~ eac·h, among whith were, 
'Amici," "l'tllow~thip Song," •· n car 
Land of l lmne" and other well known 
songs. 
Be twtcn grOUJJS "Wes" Holhrook, '37, 
drew his shore of attention wi th h i~ 
xvlophonc- 'IIIII~. nnd " W ild nlll" 
llayrlen wa!l (caturcri with hi~ cowboy 
"hi11;S 
The ~cone! cnnt·crt of the week wa~ 
heln on f"ri!lay evening, Feb. 28, a t 
Holden. Thi!l lime the eluh was as-
sis ted hy the Tech quartet. 
The cluh alijO delivered an exct:llent 
concert, fullnwing the u~ual plan of 
group l!e)c(·tions. Some or the num· 
bers which they ~ang were. " Water 
Boy," "M<><mlight 1'\ighl" and "Give a 
Rouse." The dub l!howed con•iderable 
improvr ment nnd did very well "Cow· 
buy" Iluy tlcn thrilled t he nurlience with 
tales of the days "When Great Gra nd· 
rlad wrur Y oun(r" and "Blood on the 
Range." "\Ves" Holbrook played aev· 
crnl numbers on the xylophone 
llil:h jump-Won b y jackie Germain, 
Ttrh heigh t. 5 ft . i 34 in , 2nd. jack 
\frC~rnth. Tech. heigh t 5 ft 6 34 in.: 
3d Dil'k Kennett, Stntee. height, 5 f t . 
a3 1 in 
16 pt>und ~hot-put Won by Bill :\lise· 
vcth, Tech, di~tance, 41 f t 1 in : 2nd, 
Rorlnl.'v Cumming, S tole, d istance, 39 
ft I I·Z in.: 3rd, \'ic to r Gu zowski, State. 
rlistance, 3S rt. 11 34 in. 
H umphrey was a~~ist.cd by t he fol· nes Manager , Charles S. Sm1lh M News 
lmnng m~mbcrs or the recent Senior Editor : r. Marsha ll Donn, Secreta ry, 
staff : a nd Richnrrl P Merriam, Circulation 
Anyone interested in tryinC out 
for ·~· m anacen or promp"n 
for t he Mu que, r eport Tbursday 
at 8 00 P . M., in the reeeptlon 
room of the fYDl· 
The Tech quartet also made itt ap-
pearance and sang a group of very &ood 
number11 The audience e x.pressed their 
enjoyment of t heir good work and waa 
loath to let them withdmw. 
Homer R Morrison M Managing Manager. 
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TECH NEWS March 6, 1936 
ard .\ 11 around us we l'an !;ee people Jilw thi~. llere today, gm~e tomorro11 ' I J 
Their dc:;,tl arc not great, they only brinJ:" attentaon lor a 'hurt llhalt:, and then LIBRARY NOTES 
Let u~ nvt be like unto th~ spclulnr, ~hon-Jh·ed sky-rocket tlarc, but more liJ..l• 1-.---.----. -----.---J nv mvrc is heard o! thrm They an: as dead. 1· 
the umaltcring canrlk name. I he (, ·neml Labrnn· ha, )U' l pur. 
DR. ~1ASIUS WILL 
SHOW PICTURES 
To lllustrate His Relativity Talk 
With Motion Pictures 
_ ,J .1 I thL 1113.:; cdauun of the PoUtleal 
BENEFIT DANCE 
IS TO BE HELD 
SOON AT DORM 
HanC:.book of the W orld, tdtt.:d by Wa!. 
lcr I I ~lallor~. T his p ublication, by 
the t'uurwil vn Foreign Relations, Inc., 
., a ~urHy uf the parliament.•, parties, 
and Jhllitil:;~l operations or leading 
t·inlir.c•l na lions. 
Harold N. Pierso n, '36 Perry P. Cbrk. '36 Thl.' t hml Physil'S Colloquaum of the 
All Are Asked to how Spirit by 
Purchasing Tickets for Dance 
'[ h•· •·inl Departmental Library bas 
ju~t added a vulume by Emn1on~. Thiel, 
:--tauter, and .\lli~on, enti tled Geolou. 
NEWS RDITOR S PORTS EDITO R ye11r ''ill Ill' held in the ph v~irs h:ct urc 
Reginald 1\. l\lorrill, ' 36 runan iu I he Sr\l i~laury Rui ltling tom or- !n order to p;~ v lor the •' Or whal·h 
The Principles of Alternating Our. 
u nt hr RniJJh La wrcnce as a recent ad. 
tlition to the ~ . E Library. The first 
<'(litaun ha~ hc.:c u re~:ardcd as a s tand. 
ard fu r th irteen years. This second 
edi tion deals wi t h the same fiuld but 
has an addnionnl chapter on wave 
filters 
Harry 1' Anderson, Jr., '36 
row, ;\lnn·h 5. ~l ution pictures will 
SECRETARY ClKl'ULATLON MANAGER hu ~hnwn ns 11 uw;~al s uf exploining the was tlamngt·rl in lrnnspurting dll' 
George A. Sherwin, 36 l'nrlcton H Borden, '36 mv~tcrics of relativity. ' I he lecture on swimming tl·nm lu \\'eslevr•n t 'ullq~•· 
JUNIOR EDITORS '"I he lla«is of Relativi ty in 0 \J!;erva· a few weeks o~:u. the Tcd1 Council hn' 
C. D Chadwick, '37 R. B J ordnn, '37 ] . B. Sutliffe, '37 tiun nntl E xperiment wall be given by sugl(l's tcd thr~ t n hcnefit dance he held 
H. I . Johnson, Jr., '37 j . M. Smilh, '37 D W. Woodwnrd, '37 Dr . .M orton ~lasiu s. So un t he t went)•·thircl o f :.l arch 11 
1\SSISTA~T BUSI:-.lESS MANAGERS Dr Duff, la•ad of the Phy~ics De· Benefi t Dnncc will he htld in the Uum1 
J ohn II Chapman, '37 Carl S Otto, '37 pnr tanent expre~st·d gra li fimtion at the Tickets will lw pnccd at une dollar n 
REPORTERS 
8 II . Wilson, '38 
TERMS 
S.b«riptiooa per year, G .OO; single copies, $0.10. Make all chew payable to 
Butinea Manapr. Enten!d as second class matter, September 21, UUO, at the 
poet oftice in Won:eater, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 18117. 
All IUbecriptiona npire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
CONTRlBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE 
C. P. Pierce, '37 
F . W. Plankey, '37 
A. L. Delude, '38 
W. J . Howard, '38 
R. W. 0 ' 11rien, '3.'3 
W F.. K11app, ·:~ 
CHANGING HORSES 
Yes, elections have been held nnd an entirely new senior staff is suddenly t o 
replace the old one that has done ~o much in improving the NEWS during the 
past year. New column~ hnvc been inst igated, the "Collegiate Digest" has been 
added, new heads have been u!ICd all major improvements that required a good 
deal of tho ught and work to carry out. The NEWS has been bettered 100~ 
by the old staff and ther should be congratulated for it. And now it is up to 
a bunch o f cubs, cubs that have had a bit of experience in writing heads and 
folding pape!'ll, but cubs that have had very little to do with actually running 
the paper. They are all se t to keep it up to the high standard it now enjoys 
and they want to make further improvements wherever they can. ln line 
with thic; the new staff wants criticiro1s both cons tructive and destructive, 
mostly the former if you plea~e. •o that the things t hat ~<lip by unnoticed wilt 
be checked by tho~e for whom the paper is intended. If you can see where 
changes for the better can be made new columns, dropping old ones, anything 
at all-dro p a no te in the Press Box in Boynton and the matter wilt promptly 
be taken up. 
Then another thing, there is at pre!'Cnt a sad lack of report ers, an even 
greater lack caused by the promotion of so many reporters to the rank of 
Junior Editors. There i~n't much work to becoming a reporter, just write 
sixty inches on assigned topics, and the rewards are certainly worth the time 
you put into it, this would o therwise be wasted. II you do realize what an 
opportunity this is and want to make the best of it, drop up to Boynton 19 
on Mondays at 4 P. 1\l. and get n topic. You will never regret this action. 
F or those with busine~>s ambition, the business end of the NEWS is ready 
and waiting for new men Ju'l go over to Boynton at 7:30 l\londav nights 
and help to fold the NEWS. 
It is ea<~y to get s tar ted and requires no experience whatever. All you need 
i.~ a will to get into Lhin~. and the rewards to be gained wilt more than over· 
shadow the ~mall amount of time con~umed. Will next week see a large group 
of beginners out to make a name for them~lves? I t is all up to you. 
Please remember, all of you readers, that a huge impro,·ement has been 
made in the NEWS during the past year and ano ther can be made in the 
future if you co-operate Thas is your paper and we want you to tell us how 
to make it better An Open Porum article '1\ iU be appreciated , too, !tO don' t 
talk behind backs, talk to the face and get results. 
LIKE UNTO A SKYROCKET 
It is the purpose of this edi torial to $4 Y something about the true scientist 
What martyrs scienli'l~ ha,·e been I II ow seemingly negligible their rewarrl~ 
have been I And ye t, how httle they have <.':Omplained l Som etimes the secr!'l 
satisfaction of having a tc,od where no mortal ha!l ever stood before is t he sole 
rewnrrl for thdr work Evtr\' ~cie ntist is expccterl to take some part in the 
advancement of acienrl', and yet il i11 n t this point thnt the analogy oC the 
scientist and the Rpcctator of n football gnme ccun es in. At such a game then• 
may l>e eighty thou~nncl Fopcctntun and only one mr1n with the ball, but do not 
imagine for an in~tnnt thnt he il; the onl )• one having any fun . lie alone can 
feel the thrill of havang mndc n touch-down, hu t the whole cightv thou~nnrl 
participate by proxy in hi ~ plcu~urc, their muscles tense, and their pulses 
quicken And •o, it is not c"en tial that a ~dentist accompli~h a great, spec-
tacular wonrlc r and ye t hn\•e clone h io; part in the advancement of science. 
There i~ an old ~<nying t hat a ~ky rocket makes a beauti ful sight the few 
minutes it lo~ts. and catche~ people's a ttention for only that timr, but t hat 
it takes a candle'i light to t hread the needle's eye. 
How mnny scientists arc sky-rock~t ~? And yet, ho"' many profe~~iona li ~t~ 
lu r~:e ntwnclancc nt previous col· couple and is tu he informal T trkt t~ 
loc1 uium~. whil·h ha ve dealt wi th modem will 11(' uut tucla~ nnrl mar h~ uhwin;,d 
cl<."vclupmcnls in phna(al ~ciences. Re· from a ll members of the swim ming 
ftring tO the U 'lC of motiOn pictu res in f 
FRESHMEN ! 
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squads, as well a~ from ra tcnutv 
suC'h wCITk , Dr DutT sa id, "as the mo- housc repre<entntav<:s 
Boynton 19 
ti<m picture has not of ten ·been used 
for the elu<.'itlation or "0 eva~ive a ~ub­
)ect a s re lativity, the experiment on 
Tuc~dny will afford n unique op por· 
tunily to put to a really difficul t tes t 
tile u~cCulne~s of the cinema as a m eans 
of llllJ.IIIr ting ins truc taon in one of the 
mo~L ohs lruse field of science. 
Cirollc9iale IDiorst 
""'D 
~torlattcl ~llt:>inft ~rns 
The Badger Club at the University 
of Wisconsin (Madison l believes in 
gelling the hard facts. 
To tes t tnae loves, the boys telephone 
each other·~ girl friend ~, asking for 
date~. The girls made a fair record 
Three acC'epted the new dates; three 
would no t go out with strangers, two 
evaded with alibis, and one-fan the 
boy friend's brow- was already o ut on 
a clute. 
There is n great dent of speaking of 
rollcginte mincls on a nntional scule 
these days. 
Prom the high platn of the "Litcrnry 
Dif.(es t" college pence poll w e) slide with 
a ddightful skid down lo the poll con· 
ducted by school or joumnlism students 
at the Uni\•orsily of Pennsylvania 
( Philadelphia) on the absorbing que<.-
tinn of whether or not college boys nnd 
~:iri s sho uld go du tch treat on thei r 
parties. 
The majority held that the boy ought 
tCl pny and if he couldn't afford it, they 
ought to s tay home or spend the eve· 
ning dawdling over the soda fountain 
One lnd quiued reported he would 
star t the e\·cmng cutting cards with his 
girl friend Cut high- they talk about 
thei r friends. Cut low- they made 
fuclge. 
i\l:~tli~on, Wis. "What are you 
doing I" n Mnd ison copper asked Robert 
:\lc rcer, a ~c nior engineering s tudent nt 
the Univer~ity of Wisconsin. 
·• r guess you can see thn t I o.m 
th rowing snowballs at the window," 
the lla dJ!l' r ~tudcnt replied in tnae 
story hook l'OIIcgi;~te fa shion. 
T ill' time wns Ill night, nnd the win· 
rlnw hnJII'lCned to be in the Kappa 
,\ lphn T hr tn sorority house here, so 
Judge Roy P roctor, of Madison's su-
Jierior court, Mid the next day t ha t it 
was disorderly conduct but merclv 
11nrnctl )Jcrt'l: r lo find less conspacuou.!i 1 
mea ns of attracting the attention of his 
co c:d f ri,•ntl 
Bell Sy tcm engineers long ago began to work out 
a way to clear city streets of overhead wires. The 
first telephone cab1c were crude affairs-a few wires 
drawn through a pipe. Continuous research brought 
forth improved designs, b etter manufacturing 
methods, cables of smaller size yet far greater capa<> 
ity. The cable with the greatest number of wires 
today-3636-is 2"" in 
diameter. 
More than 94% of the 
Bell System's wire mile-
age i s now in storm 
rc isting cable-one of 
many developments to 
improve service. 
\\ hv rot drop ' not hcr-p· 
!onogh•- by '"'•·phon•· 
For o lot of plt"''l'J.Uff"• ut 
horgo•n •o''''· coli by 
numht•r ofleo H 30 P M 
D E LL T E J.EPDONE ® SY ST E)I 
.. 
M.uch li, lSSS TECH NEWS 
TL'CH LOSES TO NORTHEASTERN ·, ~,,u.rc - --- ---- ------- ----------- 74 IJ Lawton · ·····----·- ·· · · ·····--- i3 
[J (,rubt·rt - -------- - ---------·-- - 72 
T~:~:h l£'11111 al the Tech j:;alltry. The 
:\orthea~trrns hncl ~;!) while Tech onl~ 
had 809. 
nccl'tl and gel along without the foot· 
ball stars. ,\Ctcr all, we would hc$i• 
t.atingly sugge11t, at is a school or tech· 
nolu!(v, nul <Jt foothnll." UNABLE TO DEFEND 11'ARLY LEAD I ~illl' ---------------------------· 73 
Salt-man - ------ -- -----········-· 69 
Lee wa< hi~:h ~~·orer 111 the JHOill' 
pl)~i\iun with ll'l, while Allen "tiS hi~;h 
Engineers Click In First Half To Lead Opponents 20-14 Huskies Cht•,wurth --- ----------- ---- Ui mnn !'huutiiiV till hand with 'ill 
Taking Lead In Final Moments lluntle,· ····-·--- --------- ·------ a.·. ~oiniii~.\!'TER:\ 
AnJ.:t \'inc •••••••••••••••• U.i Thomas ···· ····· · ·······----
HENOR 1 C KSO N AN o MUNSON j -T-.- U- .-0-=.=A=N=D--T- .-X-.,_ R~·~c i~~~h~;;-,;~,~i~-~;~~~~:,:-·;~; ~n~~d ~~7;-;a~·-::::::::::::::::::::::. 
HIGH CORERS FOR TECH- quis~ \\llh a pminll tlf 120 ~ar~~nt wn<~ \\'helpler ············--·-····· 
I\.10° SE .. TARS FOR VI ITORS TIED FQJl FJRST a doH ~~~·oml with 119 pm~ Knowlt,m • --···· ····--------· 
' ' " "' '\ l r~clil !ur the higlwst mutch tutal 
Ln ••Ill' of the most hl'l·tsc and thrill· 
in~ -tna.:~les of the Sl'll~on tht :'\ orth· 
easkm ha<:kttball team clt:lt:ntcd Tech 
ln-t ~nturda~ night at Alumm Gymnn 
~nun The Y :'II r i\ . men wer" ho 
hantl •luring three~tuarter~ of the gam<. 
but n strnng spurt at I he lini~h. cuupled 
with the expert foul :;houtan~ of Cash· 
mnn rnnf.:V' center whn n<'t'uunted fur 
~e\'Cil pum ts by this route, enabled the 
II u'kst tO wan by a 40-3.1 ~-t:ore 
IN BOWLING g<J<:s lu L .:\ t\ with a totnl pinfall of 1119 L \. .\ nl!'o hold~ the hsghe~t TECU 
Friars In Third Place Dearborn 
ofT. U. 0. High Man With 
100 Average 
<l·!Hrsng tutal \\lth a !'COre t>f 3-"5 
Team Stand.lnp 
\\'on 
T l 1• (l ---- - --------· ... -- 7 
T , X .......... - ---·----------- - 7 
L. Allen ········-------------·-
Cole ----····---------------------
Lo~t J Har\ey ··-······--------------
1 0 . Lee __ ····-···---------------
,.\ . Mallis -·····------------····· 
17 1 
1 •. , ... 
Iii 
171 
167 
859 
I 2 
100 
165 
150 
116 
It wns publit•ity of a :;crt while it 
lasted. There are at lca~t a few more 
people w hn. for the first time, ha vc 
heard of Wurce•tcr Polytechnic l n!<ti· 
tute, " t hat e.easoned nnd excellent 
school," to quote the New York T imes 
t'diLorial. The story cooled rapid ly 
when it became knuwn that only boys 
of high schoiMtic s tanding were eligible 
for scholarships It faded completely 
when two other colleges, well·known in 
football ci rcles, issued similar tenders 
for athletes, and another made a frank 
admission of how much it ha'l recently 
spent in S\absidies. 
P. G D ···· ··· · ··· ···-- II 
Thl' Intramural lluwlin~: ~turtcd L. X A. -·-···-· --····---- 1-
Wcrlnl''<la\·, Fcbntnrr 1:1. elt•vrn Frsars ··------------ -- •I 
matrh•·' ha' mg been rolll'd utT w dille ~ .\ g -·-···------------ 2 
tht: resultsng o;.·ores placmg T, L' 0 ~ 0 p .... . . ----------- 1 
and T X m a tie for first pi.H't.' "ith A T 0 . ..- ---------·-··· 2 
Friars competing for third P. S K ·------------ ----
:l 
4 
0 
6 
10 
II 
Tn tltt• first matt·h of the tournnmt•nt 
T . U. 0 . dt·Ccnwd X. A., 3 1, P. r.. D 
cuming ou t ahead o( /\ . T. (), 3 I the 
follow1ng night. P. S. 1\: got otT to a 
bnd start Frida\' ht!ing defeated by T 
X , 10 
STATE DEFEATS 
TECH FIVE 27-17 
AT AMHERST 
Totals 
Trl'h v$ \Yentworth 
ftbrunry 15, 1935 
T~t·h won their first match when on 
the fifteenth of February they defeated 
\\'entworth by a score of 12·11 to 1232, 
in a postal matrh. Mallis wos high 
man, >hooting prone nt 9R, Allen Willi 
high mnn kneeling with 90, and Lee was 
high mnn shoot ing oil-band with 84. 
TEC£1 
Lee------···········-------······ 268 
:-.c-rthcastcm su('('eedetl 111 ~conng t he 
lir~t hask~t. hut a few manute~ Inter by 
wav uf the foul route Tt'ch managed 
to deadlock the count at twu all. Jt 
wM tht:n that Tech slowly s tnrtcd to 
draw awt1v and nt the half the score 
~tt>tld 20-IG !'\ orthra.~tern had \'ainly 
autmpted to sink long !lhots !rom the 
mirldle nf the court, hut none had found 
thcar mark \\;th Bottcher wniting un· 
der the hnsl>et to retrie'e the hall off 
Pur tht> \\Ct:k of J?chruary IR, !'. 1\ E 
took ~ 0 P 3-1 on !llunclny L. X .\ 
t'tlln'• thruugh for its fir~t win Tue~lay, 
defcuting A. T 0 :l-l \\'edneRdny P. 
G. lJ won its serond malt•h, being vic· 
lor~ over P S. K 3-1 With n holidttl' 
nn Thur,cla} the schedule was some 
"hnt hrt>kl'n up. the mnl<'hcs hcmg ron· 
tanut'd on the following :'llontlny 
Allen ___ ·------·----------------- 267 
the hackhonrd. Dick Munson Is High Scorer For ;Taylor -- -----------------------· 
257 
11 nrvey -··········-------------- 233 i\~ the secund hulf got under wa I' 
Tcds rniscd the score to twcnt)'· thrcc. 
:-lortht•nstern with n few lon~: shots, the 
fir<t sut·re"<~ful ones of the e\ •ning, 
hrnu.:ht the lead down to a meager t\\0 
Tech---Poor Teamwork Mallis ----------------------·--·· 2 10 
pomts 
1 he tade turned. howen·r, when first 
Bnttrh<•r and then SukaskaR were eject· 
erl frnm the game becnu<~e of personal 
fouls Both had played marvelous ball 
up until that juncture and received tre 
mcnrlou• applause from the nuclicnC"e. 
\\'1thnut at~ two stellar guards the Tech 
deftn<e crumbled The ~c-ore wn.; tied 
at twtnty·caght point~ eac-h, whw Ca~h 
mnn started his foul shootsng speed. 
sinJ..ing four in succc~sinn, ntWmpts on 
the part of the Tech !orwurcls t<l over· 
come the ll uskles were futile and the 
gun sounded with the n us ton team in 
the lracl, 4().35. 
T X ~;tartefl the week lw downing 
S 0 P. 3-1, S A. E. ln~ing to the Priar:; 
3-1 on TncR<Iny. P. C. IJ. cnnlinued its 
winnirag s treak on Wednesday, toppling 
~ . 0 P ll\' n 3·1 ,;ctory. I, X. i\ . won 
over P. S K. J.-0 Thul'li(lny night. On 
Fridav T U 0 surged up tn gain n top 
po'ition, defeaung t\ T 0. 1.0 
The follnwms: are some of t he high· 
lights of the bowling contest thus far 
n<'arhurn. T U 0., l!'ads in the in· 
rtividual scoring nvernge with on even 
100. Delleo is second with nn average 
of 05 U. 
The sncli\'idual scores arc ns follows : 
Bow~ Avera,ea 
TnC'Iuding March I 
Displayed 
An idea of the roughne~s of the game 
can he obtained from the fart t hat in 
all, twent v·nine fouls wtrc rommitted. 
Te~·h <\l('!'l'Cded in con'l'l'fling se\'Cn or 
the~<'. hut tht> ITu~kic!l d ropped in four· 
DN1ruorn -------------------·- 100 
\\'t•dm· ... lav evening sal\ the Tet h 
Bn.skcthall ttnm in the wsld!' of Am· 
hersl and thr\• dsd not come home with 
the hncon Tech played a very ragged 
game n.~ did Mass. State llowever, the 
di!Teronl'c in lhe score 1-·ns partly clue 
to Tech's inability to play the back· 
bonrdl!l as they were difTercnl nnd ver v 
mu<'h lio,:elier thnn our~. which call~ for 
a difTerent tet'hnique The S taters were 
ahead mu~t of the gnme by a 'ltlltlll 
mnrgin. A l haH-time the <~core was 
1().8 Cor Mnss. S tate. Oad passing nnd 
many other er rors mnde this game un· 
interes ting to watch. Dick Munson wa~ 
high scorer for Tech with seven points 
and llendril"kson with 5 pointl'l was the 
only o ther Tech man really to do any 
scoring. Foul shots were respon sible 
for nearly nil of the other poinL,, State 
scored nt will in the last five minute~ 
with long shot.ll from thr floor to put 
them way ahead. De Fro -··----·-············-- •• 05.0 
teen, acl·ount.ing for the winning mnr· Sargent ----·-·-------------·----
gin two men from en<'h team were Cole --· ··--·······-------·-····· 
ej('ctNI from the {ra\ l>e<'llu'e of per· Lt•l>uc ··· · -· ---------···-····-
~onnl foul<: l lehcl • --------------·····--
C'aptnan ~lorse of )iortheastcrn wa!l 
high !>COrer with nineteen poinu, most 
<>f whsrh were gained from long s;hots 
llcnrlrickson scored twelve marker!~ for 
Tech. The victory mnrkccl the dose 
of the Northeastern sca'lon Two games 
rrmain on the Tech !'rhcrlule, Conn 
Stntc heint: encountered \\'ednesdav at 
Storrs and Providence on the home 
court Snturdav. The Conn. t.cam is 
not wrv furmidahle hut Pm\'irlence has 
nne of the strongest teams in the East 
!'andquisL -------- -- ---· -- -· -
Gooclwan ······-··-····-------- -
\\'alcy -- •• ----------------
Hnrros -······-------·------····-
ghrlk'h ------------ ----·-·····-
Granger ----------------·····-
C'nnstant • ·-----------····----
Bell - ------·-----------------
Cale -··--------- -------······--
!llerraam ----------------···-···· 
J orrlnn __ •• -----------···---
Pufft•r ---·-----·····-····-· • 
NO RTII EASTitRN 
Cg fp 
Burnstein, If ------· • 0 0 
~11\N, rf ··--········ i 5 
Bar<~nt rf ····--··-- 0 0 
Cu<hmnn, c ---------- I 
Tilclen, c ------- ---- 0 
Quinlan, lg -------- • 0 
!'math, lg- ------------ •1 
Mrlvillt•, r~ ---------- I 
i 
0 
0 
2 
0 
Tutal'1 ····-------- 13 14 
WORCESTER TF.Cll 
fg fp. 
3 I 
6 0 
:'llun on If ----------
llcn•lrick~n. rf ------
Snn•nn e --------- 3 
nann, c • ··-······-·- I 
Mncl\!illan -----------··--------· 
tp. ll an~on ---------·-···----·-····· 
0 Rtarrett -- ••••• -- -·---····-·· 
19 Lundqui~t ------------------·-·-· 
0 P .\twrwlll -----------· -··-····· 
!I gaclick •• --------------------
0 Putter -------------------·--···· 
0 )'~ril -------------------·--· 
10 \Vii sun .... -------------------··· 
2 SIO\'in ---------------------------
t>lnmn 
40 O'Brien 
--------------------------
-------------------------
McGrath 
------------------------
tp llnm ----------------------------
7 Sherwin ------------·-----·-····· 
12 \Vvmnn ---··--------------······ 
i Maine •• ------------------------
4 Tripp ---------------------····--
5 Dean ---·--------------------
0 Gamache ---------------···------
0 Uc:'\ ulty --------------···----·· 
91.i 
923 
92 
916 
!ll .:i 
91:1 
913 
90 
00 
90 
89 4 
7.6 
873 
FIRST WIN FOR 
RIFLE TEAM OVER 
WENTWORTH 
Northeastern and Rutgers Win 
In Spite Of Fine Work By 
Freshmen 
86 Tn n poqtnJ match on February 23 
86 with Rutgers, the latter defeated Tech 
R6.2 decisively with a score of 13$)1 , T ech's 
85 R score heing 1169. It wns a three posi· 
8.5.6 tion match: prone, kneeling, and ofT 
84 3 hand. Lee was high in prone thooting 
84 3 with 96: Allen in kneeling position with 
84 3 86 nnd Allen in off.hand shooting with 
84 I ' 
84.! S4. RUTGERS 
114 
Burton ----------------·---------81 
83.8 Fnrr ------------------------··---~loog ----------------------------83 ·6 Malgren ----------------- -------
83 5 acobs --------------------------83.3 
83 Totals -----------------------82.5 TECH 
S2.3 L. Allen ------------------------82.2 
82 H. Tlan•ey ---------·-------····-A. 1\fnllis ------·--------------···-
SI 6 0 . Lee --····-···-··· -------·--· 
78 3 ;ole ·----------·-·--------···--; 
'n7 
271 
276 
'nO 
27fi 
1381 
Totals 1241 
WENTWORT H 
McDuffie •• --------------- ----- 257 
)ugan - -·------------------------ 246 
l'onte ---------------------·----- 2.41\ 
;eamnn •••• ---··---------------- 2.13 
)(in~:sbury ----------------------- 241 
Toto Is 123'Z 
PROF. TAYLOR 
TELLS ABOUT 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Many Replies Forthcoming From 
Applicants By Christmas 
" In gen'u-ous. n, I Free from di~guise 
or dissimulation. 2. High-minded, sin· 
cere. 3. Ingenious: an incorrect usc." 
Apparently it is a nice word. Appar· 
ently i ts use in connection with college 
athle tics i~ new a nd startling. i\ppar· 
ently it started something. 
We say apparen tly becau.<re we have 
suddenly been converted to mild words. 
Nothing could be more apparent than 
headlines from coast to coast, followed 
by two-column editorials in the gnmut 
of newspapers from the Sky komish 
Eagle to tha New York T imes. Llead· 
line writers revelled in twisted words : 
"Poly Openly Bids for Prep Pla~hes,'' 
"Worcester Poly to Recrui t Stars". 
"Professor Tells All, Shocking Sports 
World". Sports writers, t he men who 
know much about bow good athletes 
get a college education, were excc:eding· 
ly generous. 
SukMkas, lg ------- I 
] en~ m,, I~ ---------- 0 
Smith, tg ----------- 0 
Bntt~ht•r. rg --····--- 0 
c:ruhlevskno, rg ------ 0 
I 
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 Qut>nneville --------------------- 78 Totals ----------------------- 1169 
Bill Cunningham of the Boston Post . 
who has few peers among sports col· 
umn ist s, wrote t hat "it's hard to believe 
the Prof. i~n't fooling, because \Vorce•· 
ter Tech is no fresh -water academy. It's 
been turning out highly spe<:ialir.cd 
scholars since 18()5. Its chief executive, 
Admiral Ralph Earle, is my favorite 
college president. This is no ill advised 
yap from rome jimpson weed gym· 
khana, lately entered into the educa 
tiona! racket and consist ing of a ~mall 
classroom attached to n large football 
field. This, if it's on the level, is the 
deliberate challenge to hypocrisy burled 
flush into the grinning face or every 
football playing institution in the land 
by one that'a older than n lot of them 
is prouder than most of lhC!lll, and ha 
a heritage to uphold as the best." 
What. was the harvest? Prior to 
Christmas, one hundred and forty-nine 
boys hnd npplierl for srholarships. They 
lh•ed in plnc~s ns far removed as Lud· 
low, \ ' t , a nd Mc K111ney, Texas, Atlanta, 
Ga., and Omaha, ~eh. Twt>n ty·three 
stales were represented on the list . 
1\lns!>RchusetL~ nnt.urally produced the 
largest number, but Pennsylvania was 
a close second with twenty·th~ce appli· 
ca tw ns. illinois produced eight, Geor-
gia seven, Ohio nine, and Indiana five. 
Each applicant. was sent a carefully 
prepared letter, setting forth the en· 
trance requirements and pointing out 
the di fficu lties of the course. Each was 
told that scholnrshi1>ll m erely cover tui· 
tlon and that Tech is no t providing 
ho tel accommodations for halfback s. 
Any who sti ll fea an interest. were in· 
vited to call again. At. Christmu time. 
forty-two had coma back fo r applica.-
t ion blanks. Many of them not only 
nre good athletes but rank hjgh in their 
s tudies nt excellent schools. Is more 
evidence need ed that there are many 
rine s tudent-athletes who are carer fo r 
an education? One boy wrote, " What 
1 want is an education and if my ath-
letic ability will help me get it I am 
willing to usc iL" And another, "II 
you can help me get an education, I 'll 
play my head ofJ for Worcester Tech." 
The scholarship plan for 1936 is only 
partially developed. Five major schol· 
arships of $<150 each have been allotted , 
one to each of five districts : Greater 
Boston, Western Massachusetts, Con· 
necticut, West.chester and Long bland, 
and Northern New j ersey. Theae achol· 
nrships cover tuition, fees, and dormi· 
to ry room rent fo r the Freshman year. 
Posters announcing t he conditions of 
award have been displayed In all 
schools of each dis trict. 
Alumni in four other district.l, West. 
ern New York, Cleveland, Chicago, and 
Washington have agreed to provide one 
1400 scholarship each, fo r award to 
some boy to be selected by t hem from 
n school in their district. 
The Institute also offers a number of 
matriculation scholarships of 1300 each, 
which will be awarded on the aame 
basis of competition: scholastic stand· 
ing tO rank first, then athletic and lead· 
ership ability , maturity and personality. 
All candidates wlll be in terviewed. 
If this is n o t a sane way to pick all 
'round men for the ranks of engineer· 
ing, let those afraid of the athletic bui· 
aboo propose a better one. We can 
always revert to the old examination 
plan and accept sight-unseen a lot of 
colorless youtha who have the faculty 
of putting the right marks on a piece of 
paper. 
Perhaps ingenuousness is a dan~eeroua 
plaything, for sometimes the more in· 
nocent its intent the ireater the explo-
sion. ln the Dece.mber blast t here were 
no major casualties, and to buy the 
amount of newiJ)aper space used t o 
cover it would certasnly have required 
a loan from the R. F . C. So, let'a call 
t. a story. 
Reprinted from "The journal" 
0 n. hop ·------------------------- 78 
Rurg ····-··--·-·····----·-----·· 75.8 
Total!! ------------ 14 7 35 Leckac ----------------------- 75.7 
Ref• rce, Dick Roberta. Umpire, Don MenC'ClW ---------------·-------- 71) 
A~nnctt. Levina ----------------···--·--·· 74 
Tech v~ Northeastern 
March I , 1935 
Again Tech wns defeated when 
Northeastern Rille team defea ted 
the 
t he 
And the Pawtucket Times remark!! 
that "perhnps it is just ns well If \Vor· 
cestcr Tech continues t<l make engi· 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specuuiz e I• Ste11fu 11rul Cho'' 
<~DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St. Tel. 3-,+H 
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FRACHAT 
lhkwlt • Perhaps ret·oll~l·tinn~ of t·hilrl I at the (;~q ha~ethall game It S<!t.'_ll 
h()(lcl 11ceneo; on the ~kiclmore rnmpu~ a1 though pcnmc, ''ere c:omulg at htm 
~ave him the irlen. lie's (l('tn g~cttant.: I from all tlirc<" tio n ' \\ h, c••ulrl han• 
some prnt•liC'nl expericnrc with l'ertnin been rc~pon~ble, we wnnrl•·r? 
1 h~;~\\'nt th t•oming dowtl !>tmrs on his I 'hnuld rend n few hllnks 1111 ''Bnlnnce" 
hand« and kneel', the on ly troubh: wa!t, \l,.ng tht: amt• lint· "T.,,.t<" ,houtl! 
he mlll!fl down the Ia t llight either he J:i\en ;t cah:n,lcr ,,, he w1u 
~tech.• try1n1: to imitatl' Rud>· \'alllc. k rum what '' wung on nr a r.lk< to !Itt 
l"uurt wiping ofi hi.; numcr<>Us <-miles rul nf the t•uh·wcbs that ltrc t•logging funclamrntal prinriples of PhY~ics on Pla>h 1 
un the fl(><lr hi~ hra.in 'i\"orrt·~ter'o; in pnvt.'mcnt~ ton .\ k I Can it he true that Pierce t'lu.:,worth 
. . \ nrl nuw we kno\\ ull aU..>tll th 
ALPHA TAU OMJ:GA 
am· 'nrth nigh •tudent 
One of our Seninr Mecha.nir~. reputed 
to hnlrl thl' rccnrtl for ficklitv, having 
•pent ('\'tn• Snturria.v ni,::ht, with the 
exception of Chri•tmas ,·nrntion, with 
"her" rnnied off the problem of spend 
ing ln~t ~aturtlny e\·ening nt the housf.' 
in a trulv mMter!ul manner It wno; 
n.-alh fJuite ~>imple He merelv ~nt 
Friday nnd Sund:w with her It will 
ha$ at l:tst fallen fnr the faar -~x? I h. bh· ~luurt: prop<mn~ to f he""'rth I\\' 1 1 c· t e . . I . ur c our has hccn Reen Ill the l'IJlTipl\llY Wllh II \ ickcrv clctnol1Sirlltll1): the :trl 111 If t t · J (' 
fla7.7ling henut\' quite :1 lot lntdv. \\'hu fcnring ;,•i th ~quire "'\~~PC<' :l Will n ( lt~\\' mg match 
i• !>he Ches«v ~ · w~ uu~ o ~:o u on~! u 1 e n t" how(. 
Flash 1 PBI SIGMA KAPPA in1: aile', anrl ~ign up some ¥00<1 
Dick Court cnpturNI the leucltng role 
in the :\ln~que. .\t lus t our great henrt· 
throb io; to have has t·hanc~: t ll thrill all 
of h" female admirers at the -.nmc time 
Lotl' o f luck Dick 
Paul Rt·\'nnlris, '30, tlmpperl 111 o\'er material. 
the weekc url fu r a visit. r want to "'l'eak tu Ball. the smallest 
At last "Angy" is reaping in revenge. 
The onetime popular " Rlue Gho!lt" is 
the answer. Divers ailment.s due to the 
wet weather have caused many of the 
borrowing brothers to claim sahotn~:e. 
When "Dora" is "out" we now receive 
many calls for help. t\m·one knowing 
anythin~ about 1926 Dodges get in 
touch with R oy. 
take a ~:ood mnnv cups of ten to pul \\'onrle r.ng further, we wnulrl like tu 
The lates t near rata~lruphc m-rurrcd S.;onanr" wns tht• response t11 nur hello 
last ~:ttunla" at the lm~ketball game nnr t lw tdcphune the nther tla' ,\fter 
when one-half o( T nm ancl Jerr)' got a ll'\\ mamnc-. nuwcrsmg at was fnund 
:<eparatcd frc11n lhc nther half. I lnw· that th11 rlcnr garl hnrl fnllen for !lilt's 
ever. the mi,sing hnH wus found hdorc n>in• li e mus t he nnnthcr Bing Crns. 
the lo!>t ami inund t'ulumn wn.~ hruught hy P~.:rhaps he sings tn her u\·c r the 
into the ca~e tdephone .\ft<:r numerou~ attempt~ to 
him hnrk o n hi~ feet. know what all the fair ''oung clamscJ, 
"Re,", who hM heen keeping the are domg •inr<' the tn .• t 0 1 the kc, at 
campu!! !;('Juirn.-ls in condition •inre g(m Park. was humeri up hv that rlash 
Chri~tmM. hM become the objert of ing young ~katcr. ~quire . 
much speculation tatelv At variou" 
time~ during thr dav a gold. or perhllP" 
it'~ bra~~. parllnck nppear'< on hi~ collar 
~o one seem<~ to know where it comr" 
from or where it goe~ "Rpeed" think!~ 
'Twill ho n !on~: timl•, we think, ht.'furc gut rad of th l' ~nirl dnmst'l hy telling her 
the R () P. seeks out the Pole a s an her heart thrnh waR in BIJst on we had 
Rince the w o rld has been lifted from 
the shoulders of "Mac", we',·e had time 
to see we have overlooked the o ne who 
really nee(:(ed aid. King's facial expres-
sion.~ have as.c;umcd a modulus of elas-
ticity of infin ity we fear Long, Long. 
Long. and not Tluey either. 
Duckcv Wucky and Lambie Pie. 
Ro th have line~ ~~~ would make you t"ry. 
When tbev're together. there a sight to 
see. 
he'll 11E'ing two-timerl 
Murph\· certainly ha~ hi!l trouble" 
First he's being ~ued for alieno tion of 
affections lw Kim (mush. mu~h l Tinr· 
ber. and now the Indy in fJUe~tion 
threaten~ a breach of promise action 
LAMBDA CBI ALPHA 
Well . work week is O\'er Tt was fun 
while it ta.~ted . At least Poker-face Bob 
W e can't C'<>mpele with them. llullv Knrakoo«h seemerl t(l think ~o He wM 
Cee. alwnl'" <;milinJ:: Whitcomb ~aid thnt 
Gershwin What do you think goes hi~ group would "et a new spcefl rerortl 
with Duckey Wuclq·~ C.ra\'y1 on the hike Sat\1rdav night The1• did 
( Pnrclon WI, it must tw spring) The alright, when thC\' came in the latl.'<>t 
Authors. thnt any hodr cvrr diet. nfter t·nlling up 
Cover chao:e~ will be the 
Rrother Smith ye t. 
death of to -ec if ~omehodv wouldn't come ou~ 
Lnst night he was nearly dmwned. 
Most of the water was frozen too 
'I'BI:TA. UPSILOlf OIBGA 
Wednesda y n ight saw most or the 
hoys up Arrtho111t way C'okey and P2 
were slightlv alo6f. apparently travel-
ling alone, hut perhaps the" had n pur· 
fH)se in seclmling them&eh:es f rom the 
re~t of the hunch. The gong harl a 
fairly good time in ~pi tt' or the fat•t. 
that thev were heckled hy a female 
comedian. 
lhnnp tried to mo\'e a trolley car up 
in Amherst The darn thing wouldn't 
budge which goeq to .!'hnw that one 
!!houldn't Argue with tmlleY~ when flnv· 
ing a Nash 
Clint, Reel (Social Elite\, a nd nob 
T•rt, went down to fair Camhriflge. 
Friday night AC~r arriving at Rad· 
cliffe, the women's delights found out 
that thay hod left the flowe rs in J)erf. 
ham. A hec tic C\'ening followed and 
the boys arrived in Wnrce~ter the next 
morning, happy but !'leepy 
After boving a large week·encl n\·er 
Washington's Hirthday, F. K. rlashed 
home again t hi.o; week-end Although we 
ha,·cn't mut"h positive pmof. we ~\15· 
pect him of Anatching Act!'~ title ns the 
greate~t woman chaser 
We are SOtr} that Slugger died We 
hope that <~hr hasn't flied a• dend 0" 
Dolly did 
P2 took a lwnting from Molly ln~t 
Saturday night r gues~ he will be 
careful when he next feel" the urge to 
mnke a wi<:c remark 
TBJ:TA OBI 
and get them l.nte as u<unl. Blnir lt 
mu<t ha,·e been tho~e long leRS that 
brought Mason Whiting an'l his group 
in ~~ enrlv The "ophomor~<> nrc n hit 
gri!>f'fl hccau<e it wa.o; S<l warm la~t 
night La•t vear it was helow zero lt 
scf'ms thnt even policemen ha\'e a ~cnse 
of humor At lcnst one o f them chnn,-:etl 
a note anfl fhNI up a tricky prat'tia·al 
joke on the boy!!. 
Trapp ~ay~ that nigginllf>n talk~ in 
his !'(et•p ln (Bl'i lliggi Will e\'Cil 1111 
swer que.,tionl' Pcrhapot it'" Trapp '~ 
h'·pnoh c effect or mavhe it was the 
spirats talking. 
\\'1.' forgot to ~pvc Paul Rtone the 
<"rcdit for producing the well-knnwn 
cigars two week!! ago. The first sopho 
more to go. Congratulation~>, Pout 
Alwnvs losing snmetbing 
Thr Merrill Plave~ wit pre<f'nl "Un 
rle Tnan '!> Cahin" vcrv SO<ln The dre!<~ 
rehenr,al has aln.-arl}• been held The 
pnrt uf Simon l.c~rce will he played h' 
the famous D K Merrill himself. 
"Tre~" Larrhnr, '32, and Art Di""'· 
'33, were nt the basketball )Clime Satur-
day night Roka.:r Mills. l'X ·:11. ~topped 
in nt the houSC' ~nturrlay for a chnt 
M r and ~Irs rharle!! Kaoke announce 
the htrth of a "on, Kenne th Bro<.1kes. 
Pt•hrunn· 16, 103fl. Charl ie grnduntt•!l 
in '27. !\I r . and Mr~. R I. t'op~on in 
furm us of the hirth of a dau~,:hter (~,·a. 
lyn Lcshe 11th 22. :\1 r C'opson gradu 
ated tn '26. 
Gtlntl:'e 11ullcr produn~tl n l1irtluluv 
cake ThtJrsclav I t looks like our II i~;h 
Alpha '" ltTowinR up Congratulation~ 
George and also thanks. 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Reading, \In• . that thriving met rnp :'l:t." "halt tl as newq, s .\ E nt. \\ II 
olas of nineteen ~tre< tot matle famnu<~ sen tt'C un thl' atr Flash 1 
111 the durnc~lit coke nrlvt'rta~emcnt~ \\' e wonclcr if anyone has nntie~:cl tht.• 
rt:coenllv. vcn• grneiou~h lent u~ it~ ahunrlunce of l.{irl·snatt•hing thnt hns 
favoritr ~on, Hill Burpee 31 for the been ~lung on nmung the brothers lntt 
\\eek-end Sick nncl tirc•l or shovding h·. Tt ~l:l.'tnS a thnugh tht·rc \\3~ sumt 
•now nl hom~. A ill fouml •olal·e anrl re· masunrlcr.;tanrlins.: ns to "hum Dnw 
spite in the uplifting atmn<~phNe uf tht• Hm} tht•'" girl helnngs, she has hecn ~>t.'t'n 
hnu"C during initiuttnn wnk. .\mon~o: in tht• t•ompanv of john Power. at one 
o ther liC'<"Omphshmt•nt' or IIOl(' h <h· nl tht rcct:nt n l)rm Dam·e~ Retter 
fcnted our nil ttmt• rhnmpion of the look nut Dan ht•'8 dangerous. 
Jlingpong rtlurl~. 1\11\t Jlnwlor ' I ht\' \\',· wonder If llnh Stt·t•h will rl'fll:oli 
go in for thot atllrt uf thang an a Int.:" a'· ht ,,,·tum~ at the tom ing dum·!.' .\t the 
dnwn i~ Pattslmrgh sn ht '-UY~ (3 t <laau-e Bvh al·cumpananl ~('hupp 
ll~rrangton, a ··~t tlll-t "ith a llll nntl h ~:arl fri('nrl and tht·n ~t·hupp n< 
chanu:al turn r1f mmfl , ~urpri"wl u~ ull t•ompanit•d llub ,1nd hi-; girl frknd 
with a dccidc<ll}' cllncr,•nt m<>tlc ol humt J>n< l w o rk, Eh 1 \\'hat! 
lran~portation \\'ho '"'uld hnvt l'la. h 1 
thought lhat Ill b1'< agt and \\ith all lu-.1 \\'c wonder al lluh Bram·h i~ cnllt•1 t · rc~pnn!;ibililid'l he'd take to ndinl{ o in~or lll'nnie~. tf lw i•. he ~:ota "ood start 
FlaJ;h 1 interme,hnn· in tindang dates That ht t'\~:r our m nnections to lea\'e her 
\\'ha~ wall Ru~s \ tckcry ·,. gtrl fnenrl last une \\a-n't CJUite Slll tnhlc til ht~ With the dreams nr the 'mallest Stonior 
~Y whe n ~he hea~ thut Ru~s is going taste. 
to take !'quire's girl !ricnd to the formal ,\ g ranrl free-fo r ull , 110w tight rJe. 
rlanres' It looks lik~ mort: girl·::;natch· vrluperl ~uturcla'' oftl'rnonn 111 the rear 
ing to mt> of the bouSt', re!<ulting in the men u:lwp-
IITGII LIGUTS 01~ " !IELL \\'E~K '' pc~· kitt·lwn gcllin,:: flooded two win 
Cu rion~ Sight.'l rluws !)Cut~: hroken nnd Bord~n n••·ci' · 
Squire pushing pennies nruund tht• ing a cut un the arm hv the fl vinK ~:Ia~~ 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U MA in St. Directly o•er Staaioe A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBEllS fireplace with his no<e I It is general opmaun that \ 'an l.~:eki 
------~==~========-===~ 
Knives of Flame 
Oxy-Acetylene Machine Cutting and F lume 
Machining Lower the Cost of li'abrication. 
Dy H. u LDIER• 
UK E CUTTING C ll F;ESE the 
n') •llt'l' t y lc tw culling hlnwpif'O 
flt,nttoliJ!IH'i! U 52·10U CU8L irtl n roc.k 
.-rn•ltt·r buwl. 
Machines fur guidin~ and moving 
the o>.y-acetylene cuutng blowpipe 
:autnmnic.ally are the muse important 
of the recent dt.:velopmcms in man 's 
harnessmg of f111me for prtxlucthe 
purpc'lscs. Lil.e rihbons of fire, muln· 
pie names of oxygen m1xed with 
ncetylene surround a jet of pure oxy-
gen to cue sreel, cast iron and 01 her 
ferrous meuls into intrtcate patrcrns 
quickly and easi ly with renurl.;-
ablesavings incoscsoverold tncthoJs. 
J\cw Methods of Produclion 
Sance 190~. oxy-acetylene c:uuing 
by hand has been widely used in 
demolition nnd maintennncc work . 
Durtng rhe l.1st severo~! years, th~: 
elfcuivcness of oxy-acety lcne curt ing 
ns n. means o f pnxlucuon Ius t-een 
rnwcd and tremendously multiplieJ 
by ~he d<:vc lopt~lcut of •.nnduncs .for 
varaous rcpctntvc cuUIIl)t r~JUire­
menu. The oper~ ting liciJs of these 
madunes runge from the sunple bev-
elinf; of steel places tO tbe cutting of 
intrtcatc patterns. Most of the ma-
chanes tan cut verucally and hora-
zonmlly. Some c.1n he adjusted m cut 
circles without the usc of p.tttcrns. 
Others cut be'els, ~:ou~:e grooves, 
3Jld shape complu;.Hed destgns. 
hOJU~ Tlwusuuds or 
l 1lc n Li f•u l Purls 
The econumic.d CClntinuous or in-
termittent producuon of identical 
regul.1r ur irregular shapes from rolled 
o r for~;~ed steel is an outs tanding ac-
complashmcnc of present d.a y oxy-
llcetylc:ne curring m;~clunes. With 
remark.1hle case they fo llow templers 
Clf the desired form for the pieces to 
be cur. So accumte nre rhe results 
that fnr m.any purposes the cue pit.'Ces 
can he u~J '~ithout machtn•ng or 
further finishing. Only by lool.iog 
close a r the smomh sides of the cut 
can an experienced eye tell the differ-
ence from a mechanu:.tl cut. 
II\ n \\ide V nricty of Pie-ces 
Some of the ditTcrcnc pieces of 
equipment fabricar .. 'l.l from oxy ·acety-
lene sh:ape-cut steel include: press 
fr:amcs of rolled sreel n:qumng high 
srrength and resiSt.lncc to shock, 
gc:1 r blanks, cams in ni l types o f in-
tricate dcs tgns, fo rnun.11 d1es which 
need lutlc fimslung before usc, and 
llywht>ds oftto 01cr n foot rhu:l . In 
every c.1se tbc shape-cut parts rcmin 
the wc.l[ inherent strength and 
roughn~:ss of the rullt.-d or forged 
steel from "hich the) arc made. 
Co~tl'4 C ut Wi1h o~y­
At·etylc u c Cu Ltin~ 
. No grl'Jt invesunc:nt in machinery 
tS needed for oxy-acetylene cutting. 
rl'\ I~ O R \ \Il l 1.10 Hum ... t'ul pMI~ can lw proout'etl I'll, ily and 
r lwu 1'.1) b) 'l') ··lt't'l ~ len•• mul'htu•• I'll I t!n~. Tlw-o• clippo·r flltll h hlanktl 
uro ul1ke 118 two JWUS 111 u t>Otl. I'ru C~PI'Il~lvo• lntllerna vr dies Urtl rcl(uircd. 
J:O L\\I F.-C:UT P A HTS - are 
wl'lo led into uMsemLiio•M like tlti~ 
yoke for u 25,000 K VA Water 
Wlw<'.l G-em•ru lor. 
Pattern cosr is reduced ton minimum 
and the amaking nnd srorage of ex-
pensive and intricate patterns is 
:1.\'oidtd. In mo~r cases the m.:~ c hine 
cue sh:I(X>s can he beveled easily by 
oxy·ncecylcne enning ~nd quick ly 
m:lde ready fur :usembly hy welding, 
thus further reducing the cost of the 
fin 1sheJequapmeotand malanga more 
so~.lableanda more serviceable produce. 
l\tnc hiucti Now A\'uilublc 
Machines of all sons for various 
types of oxy-acerylene cuning and 
name m.lchininiJ have been developed 
by The Linde A1r Products u>mpany, 
a Umr of Union C.ubide and Carbon 
Corpnrntion. Assistance and infor-
mn rlun as co how oxy-acety lenc cut-
ting c.an be economically fitred into 
your producuun operarions can be 
obc.dned '' ithout obltgarion th rough 
Linde &des Oflit;cs nt Aclnnra, .Bald-
more, Dirmin~hilm, Do5wn, Dulf11lo, 
Butte, Chitni!O, Clevel.and, Dallas, 
Denver, Dc1ro1t, E1 Pasu, Housron, 
lndianapolts, k.anus City, Los An-
geles, Memphis, Milwnul.ec, Minne-
apolis, New Orleans, New York, 
Philatlelphi.a, Phoenix •. Pi~tshurgh, 
Portland, Ore. , St. Louts, S.1lt Lake 
Caty. Sao Frlncisco, Seacrle, SpokJne. 
nnd Tulsa. Everything fur ux)•-acery 
lcne welding and cutting includintt 
Ltnde Oxyqen, Prcsc-0 Lue Acen 
lene, Union c. .. rhide and OxMid 
App:tratus and Suppltes 15 available 
from Linde through produdng r.lnncs 
and w.trehousc stocks in all ndus· 
trial ccorers. 
Wilh Euginccrlng 
Cclopt•rnl ion 
Users of oxy-acetylene weldinji: ,nd 
cumng, :and ocher products and rroc-
esses devell'reJ by Un1rs o f Union 
C.uhide anJ Cnrbon Corpor.H ion 
henef1t fro m a most unique coordinJ-
tion of scienufic research "ich mlnu· 
factunn~-:, sales and service f.lcilities 
These combined resourct'S of a vJSt 
oq~nni7d'ltion assure a full measure o f 
samfacrory perforDlllnce. 
0(1.,,( En~~U~Ctt, ~.;.. Dt•PioG, Tb< UoJ: Aor 
ProJu.tJ Componr, Uall of Unioa C.uboJc •aJ Culton 
CortlOt. t tOn. 
March 6, 1935 
THE GENTLE ART OF EATING 
SPAGHETTI 
lla,·•· you ever con,ida~d lhl' senous 
nc<> .uttl the vi talncs~ ut the lllu>l p•·r· 
plexiiiJ: prohlcrn that <ltmfronts t ht• 
world 11xlay. that of t'Oil\ ing <pa~ttllr 
from the plate t o the m••uth' l l.tve 
\ 't.IU ever n:ah.:cd hoi\ many pcup!, 
hn\'<' t.ccn u'trncizefl from ~ocic ty, hv11 
mnu v happv fnmiliell hnvc been broken 
up. ami how many young t'fluplcs liaw 
l~n l'Strnngcd w holly as a ri!sult ul 
thr' prohlcm 1 Thin!; fur a mnmt: rH ut 
the l'lluntlc:;s table doth<. 1\UJ)\.ms, 
\'lSl~, con ts, ll\'Cn ing J:OII ns, lnps (IIIII 
oth<r thing' whirh IH\\ e loom< 1he 
IJurdt·n of t hrs Ml~e lu cinlrzatro11 
It i~< wrlh n \'iew ol lw lpmg t ht• man 
of tornnrmw thn t ho m n} med thi, 
proltll•m full v nm1ed to t·<~ pe w ith it , 
that I prepare this rn-.truc tivc 1111lllll· 
grnph n ... ar wit h me, thln anti prulil 
tw the l''l. p~ricnce~ of one who has 
rom e, one who has seen, and one who 
has too often been t'nnqucred b y till' 
enemv, but wbo ha~ ohtatned arnon.: 
his wanderings about formal nn•l 111 
lormnl d on11c rs, rcs tnurnnts. camp' unci 
TECH NEWS 
hn·,ult• , nHan v \ ,lhwhk arlea' I \\" h~·. u1w 1inw in t ' hiltl " Rt·' t aur.mt in 
It un~:ht ltt. wdl 1rt lO del111 t' 1 .r llt•ton Ltut wait' Tl~;tl is .1 s lun ui 
lh• ' c "hv h.l\ c I e( ll ~ f<•rtunate as to mt>hap , I a m to • h ••·u s~ p•t\cntl n 
,I\ o ld 1his c \·il fru il , t he mc:1ning of Let u~ rt turn to 1111 • t.u:hi' lll .uul nv· 
the w11rd ~l'·•~o:hdli, unrl tlw nalltrt.' ol Jlf•"-1< h 11 tra m , H'f\ .ltt!:lt 
th•• ~ull,t an•·t• 11hid1 it l't n'igns The ,\ s!,• tlfh: r 'hnlt rtlll' tllrnugh tht• 
tollll\\ing 1 fn•m \\ l'l>slt'r. th:n t' lllltllllt Ctllttr ot tla ntt l<l(' p.tr.l l!t l tu till 
.mri h i~o:hh f<"l'" ted .•uthorih un "''' ~· , \ }!.. .. tl ma1 l ~ I• 111: c•r ~hort . 
I I th If nt<.llllllJ.: ' It I' I IH t lurt, llllollltt• Ill ltllJ.:Ih \ \', 
sp&·rhet'ti lspn·gl.'l't il, n t l tnl l .\ :>ha ll n• lw tlt-al 11i1h tht '"lu1u•n "' tlw 
varitl\' ui IIHH'Ure~ni n uull' i n nmls. 1111111\ intril'ah• prulth·m' 11rt cnh'rl h1· 
~,t• n at.aruni tha' lllll•wtnt h.,kanL: 1ul•\: 
(In tunun~: tu m .lt arL·ni thi,. n•rsictn 1 
Method I . 
lit<! tht• fLtllHIIIIII~ I liltS 111:1\' ,aJsu lte 
uuli7etl 1{,.,, nmt n•lt rl tn h,askt•tltall 
I <.I ll,.(' 
Method m . 
llt''l.ll'nt\lsh tr.lp <llll end ui , , 'trill): 
lllt<H<n lht.' h r-t anti "''"n•l lint ''' 
th~ hlrk, \H,tJ • o~r l ilt\\ in• tlw rcrnair 
•lt-r ttl th< ~trill~ .tloou t t ht· lurk, nml 
prun·t·< I us J1 1 11 u.tl 
Method IV• 
\h·rtlv II'~ ""' ol tilt' u thl'l artidcs 
Cr.t<p tur!.. hrml\ 111 n~:hl lt.tutl, nml ••I l,thlt• h;tr<h<olf<' tu ai•l tl1u 1\ hully 
mneo.roru hnak'.t ·r•~'lli l. 11 ! l tn l h 11. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ut;lllttJ tt .tlt• 1ork mal'I'IH"runi, m nt't'Urt nli. p i I 1 ,\ "1111); •n:.ll l. \ \I I 1 dl lat H 1111 t lt 
pns lt•, t•hil'fi\' nf wlumt flou r l!ri1•tl uUt'tll li11g 11111rs.•l i11111 twu nwh lc n~-:ths. •rt h i~ nw lhtttl rntr .. clut•t•d hv an 
1·,, lt•ll<l•·r lUI"" I t 1 •. u - .. 11 ,.1 ,111 • 1 1 • 1 1 1· 1 · l~aq, rn f riend ul 1111111: '' ' , , varintion ~ , - '• :-;pt•nr '"' 1 ur .. , "'" < t-pn>rl 001 111 
art11·h 1•1 f<JNI 1, 11 .. 11 ·-••' .. 11 ·_> lrl ,,( t h•• llr1t 11tal dwJ' t 11·k mtthod lh• 
"' ' " '" muu t h t 11 .. rth 11 .11 i"n ul 1'\'<: and 1 1 · 1 1 the Jo..tl l'llltllf\' llll( 1,j 1\ l'lil" o( l'lll )l U\l< 1\ \Ill I J.:fl'ill S\ll'll'-' lU I 
vnttn)l men 1111,.1.11111: lnrt'i)ln \\:11'" mu~..t, anti n•n,htrlt pr.wti•·•· art lll't'C!; sn1n uut hurrtll'S l fu\1 11 u p<>n it , rl 1·an 
h .\ h•p ;;nn- 111 u•t·ttmph~h1 11)l t hi' ka t, hul 111 >1 ht l'la l'sed wllh the utht r' I 
L;: t i t ht> tkarh un<krstoud thn t lt•a!li l1g nu! hunti< 1111\'l' a~:r< L'II thnt Method V. 
am •ll-alrn~: \\llh tht fir, ! \';l rit t l that for lnnnal u\'<'t1' 1"n' it i• tii ii'IJIIIl lt>cl t ' to;lt u wicle k11rfc sut· h " ' 11 pre ••r 
U't·tl , a s \\\ lt-icr put 11, a.' nn .trtu It Ren•lllllltll<lt<l ltlr hatdlt"' " hl'f<' l ht• ,.,,!..,· !.mlc wllh .1 thrn 1.1\ t·r ul htnll'~ 
of fnud ma~:.:ur~-:~:1< t·on lt·n t I mrnllll17<'tl. nr ') ruJl Introdm·e tlw hnll ~·•l m~tru 
Th~ most 111 t in lt.' hns ~ nw lliJit'd th n~•· Method II. "'' nt llll<l tha ~>Pallhl· tti howl .u11l tht• 
<lark dav' " hen fir, t J 1\' IH suh jl't•l t·<l f:rn-.p Iori. and ' ut ao; in t i l, and <It·•·•! j, clonl' . Thix uwth111l i-1 ret'om. 
of mnm· ~nmunt•• rs With the t• rw m v prtwn·tl "' hd11rt \\' oth a h ltlc pr:11· 111ft' ·•·n ·n s lat<•s 
T lti• rnrnpldc!! my li ~ ~ of legitimate 
:uu l st·mi-lcgn imute procedures in solv 
in.: th ... pro lllcm . Ano ther remains, the 
t'amphr~ ~[cthncl , whil·h is held in such 
utter rontcrnpt hy S<X'ie ty thM 1 hardly 
da re m entio n 1l H ret•t•i~rs this name 
bet'nll ~e ot is only in the great out.-o(· 
cluurs. 11 hen• the cloak of civilitation 
'' < t'<t n' idc and man reverts to the 
methods of tl savage, that this method 
is t•mployed . 
(.lm·cr it is. indeed. that this most 
p r;u trdc of nil methods should be used 
in ~m·h an atmn~phere, for it is based 
nn n h\\1 o f natural phenomena. 
A~ most of you are nwnrc, when 
)Jfl''sllrt' is n:knscd from on object, 
atmu,phtric prc«sur<' behind iL tends 
tn Ioree it to occup\' the vacnted area. 
\lt•thncl X is fmtndt!d entirely upon this 
prtnl'iJ1IC . 
Method X . 
The .,'llhicl't Jlron•t·d" \Jy deRating the 
hiiiJ:' 1•lnt'ing the 'tring firmly between 
thl· ltps, nncl inhaling cently. Tbe re· 
;.ults of lhis system Are nrna1.ing, 1 can 
ns~ure you . Tht• string fnlrly gushes 
mtu t he mouth, and much time, enel'l)', 
H'nndudt'd "'' page 6, Col. J) 
tn till' h .. rru~ nl t hi' varie l\' uf fuutl. pr•W-. I " " It llu\\ " \\' o~:~:IL lht 'o l' tun mt ntlt•tl onlv lO re'litlu11' of tlw ~trill' 
lull I 1111 rd nin tht• n virl ('('111t'rou,nt"' O\'t•r t hl erul tim "' ll.t lt·rl. , .uulln( \!.tine , i t j , hanrw<l in lhr n t her 
----~=------===~===== 
When strangers meet 
You like me best because I am so mellow, 
rich, flavorful. She chooses me in prefer-
ence to other cigarettes for another reason; 
because I am so mild and easy on her 
throat. Dut you both prefer me because I 
am made exclusively from fragrant, expen-
sive center leaves. That's why I 'm milder. 
That's \\ hy I taste better. No top leaves, 
unripe and stinging; no bottom leaves, 
coarse and sandy, are permitted to destroy 
my uniform mildness and good taste. l 'm 
your best friend. I am your Lucky Strike. 
LUCKIES USE DN~S4Ut 
I break the ice 
CENTER LEAVES E MILDEST SMOKE 
6 
EATING SPAGTETTI 
(Continued from Page 5, Col ,;1 
and p reliminary procbce i.- elimiu.ncrl 
A word of caution is nt!CC~SAr) Tuu 
great a stress cannot he laid upun the 
adverb gen tly, for it is due to neglc\;t 
on this point that disa~tnms results 
are obtained. T he afo rementioned mog-
gurggle, fajling to accelerate Ill the 
same rate as the spaghetti, is !'napped 
o ff the end of t.he string. l\eedle,;s ~tl 
say, many a n eye has been partial! \• 
disabled from oversights of thts kind 
With th is I coodude my dissertation 
on spaghetti. i ts evils, and ways and 
means of overcom ing lhem. May you 
cherish and use t hl!l1e modest sugges· 
tions , that my efforts shall not haq: 
been in vain. 
MARSHALL F!IR.NSWOK TH 
C«. H;shl&lld and Goulding Su. 
Phone l -947 -t 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
c:.tl6ecl Hlah Preeoun Lubric11Eiou 
FINICO- Tina and Acuuoriu 
"MAD TJDS YOUR NEJGKBORHOOO 
STATION" 
• 
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Take a cigarette 
TE C H NEWS 
I l wa!- team-of four, and the East· -:tupper I low, then, to play the band? 
\\'est team at this lnllle was being 1 he heart fine~<.~e was hopule~s. but it 
licked to n r,m.thw·wc.:ll Then th!' was I"Js~ible that the king was n 
hand \"amc ;dung cl<mbleton. The ~pnde lead was taken 
\\'cs~ has c\'t'r\ rcasun lll IJclic,·e that Ill dummy and t.he deuc:e of hl!nrts led 
stx n<1 tntmp wn't make un thi-; hand. Enst played the three, rleclarer the 
lie has an , ~rcll, nt rlinmmld stopper. lour. und \\'~:~t. not without some mis-
hc hn< "hut lo.,ks like n heart trick, ~·dngs, look with the seven lie 
anrl with '' lntk• lwlp frum his partner shi itcd to the Jnrk of diamonrls, hut 
he ha~ d 11>~ and ~parlc-. .;tuppcd. Then, the gttmt' wao; owr, South took with 
tuu nl'itla r opponent ~<'ems to want to thl• king, anti slow!~- and proycrfullv 
play tht- hand in his O\\ n suit, Ea~t laid duwn Lht: ace ot hearts. To ht~ de· 
mn\· c"<Jih'ci\'uhl\' ha>·e a heart or dtn· li~hl the king fell, and he c;pread lhl 
munrl hoanr, ur both llut he still hal< hond 
a \'err p·•ur tluuhlt Then· •·nn' t pos- l~l~:rt:l, t11 kccp the rt>rorrl~ cnmplete. 
sihh· IJA.: 11 hi~: ~ct 111 th~; hand, and he's th. hitl<ling nt the other tahle went 
March 6, l Ba& 
FRESHMAN STRENGTH TEST 
Th~ Pr«!shmen class strength test 
brought out some astounding results. 
The das:. :a\'erage went up about 1391 
This shows that Chef Clark's oft-praise~ 
food must agree with the Frosh. This 
fotld mu~t then be converted unde 
D 
. r 
oc s most excellent tutelage into real 
mu'>l'il.' The ~trongest ten has changea 
,.,m~i• h:rahh· in a ~aU year as is shown 
h~· the nt·t·nmpanytng table. 
FTRST TEST 
~l 1 ncr 
:! I 'luut'' 968 
3 !\linalgo ~ 
I Kunihnlm 888 ~ ~m~ ~ 
E 6. .\lien """ 
p , , \ 'aughnn :: 
gidng II''"'' ''niuulilc infonnation em S w 1\ 
tlw clum, c 111 pitkmg up .iO or IM 
pnmts extra Tht·n tlkre·~ lhe chance ~NT ~ 
that l\"urtla hu" the a<'l uf heart~. in 
6~T 
whit·h rast "l'\'Cil nuH· he a spread. 
There's tht furth<·r 1 hnnrt.! ( hnrdly 
Declarer lnst two heart Lricks.) 
H ()'Brien 826 
0. .Jcnnmgs 818 
10 llobm1h 7!1.9 
t has>< ttJtn l ~trength average 601. 
S8rO~D TEST likch·. nf c •• u~e 1 thnt :'\'orth oncl South i'H>bl,.hcd 1821 
t't\11 fin('! Lhc tirst o:i~:hl tricks in d ubs 
lncorpor>tcd 1918 I . ~tinalga 1132 
)()80 
988 
982 
962 
956 
948 
948 
919 
888 
anrl spnd ... ,, in whil'h l'!lsC Wes t is Elwood Adams, Inc. 
~queezed to rh:ath. 
2. ;'~liner 
3 .\ lien 
l Boult'\' 
5. Pield I 54-1 56 Main Stn et 
WORCESTER, MASS. 1i Ytl\lll!l i Lead1 
H d T I d P - 'l l"'loues 
L• h ' p · , AlllllfiUI~ 
lle opcn~d the tl t<ult' of spmles anrl 
South L011k 'tud, of the •illlnlion. The 
onlr hmHlrs missin~: were 11 king, three 
Jacks and four tens W<·M h:ad to have 
the krn~ ul ht!a rt' unci a tl inmond 
a r w are, oo s an IU.Dt I !I 1 .... . t 
•8 tmg JXtur~s .a nd F tre Plac t 10 \\'ishn<'ski 
Furmshmgs I 'lu~s total ~trcnglh Average 686.8 . 
• 
like CHESTERFIELD 
You know I like that cigarette .•• 
I like the way it tastes ... there's 
plenty of taste there. 
Chesterfield is mild, not strong 
••. and that' s another thing I 
lile in a cigarette. 
What' s more, They Satisfy . . • 
and that' s what I like a c1garette 
to do. 
I get a lot of pleasure out of 
Chesterfield ... you know I !t'ke 
that cigarette. 
D OR l 
ai.-\.-
WEDNESDAY 
LTLY 
PONS 
SATUllDAY 
RLCR.ARD 
B ONELLI 
KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
9 P. i\1. (E. S. T. ) -COLUMBIA NETWOU 
® t93), LIGC.IITT "' Mvnas ToBAcco Co. 
